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No 16.
In what man-
ner an adjudi-
cation is
made the firft
effeaual one,
when the
debtor has not
been infeft.

1791. Yune 22.
HNRY PIERCE, and his ATTORNEY, aaist DAVID LIMoND.

THE lands of Brackenhill, held of a fubjea, were difponed to Hugh Rofs : But,
although the difpofition contained a procuratory of refignation, and a precept of
fafine, he never was infeft.

After the death of Hugh Rofs, his fon Hugh Rofs, expede a general fervice,
as heir to his father; thus acquiring right to the unexecuted procu ratory and pre-
cept refpeding thefe lands. But he alfo omitted to take infeftment.

The affairs of Hugh Rofs, the younger,- having g.ne into diforder, his creditors
led adjudications. Among others, David Limond adjudged the lands of Bracken-
hill, and charged the fuperior to enter him as vafiaL. And, after a confiderable
interval, Henry Pierce led another adjudication; but, in order to make it effec-
tual, he recovered the difpolition in favour of Hugh Rofs, the elder, and took in-
feftment, by executing the precept of fafine contained in it.

The lands having been judicially fold, the common agent propofed to rank the
creditors on the price, as if David Limond's adjudication had been the firt effec.
tual one. But it was obje~led, for Henry Pierce, That a charge, againif the fupe-
rior of the adjudged lands, where the debtor was not infeft, was inept; and that
of courfe the fubfequent adjudication taken by Mr Pierce was to be confidered as
the leading one.. In fupport of this objedion, he

Pleaded: By a decree of apprifing, which was the earlieft method of attaching
landed property, in Scotland, for the debts of the owner, the lands were judicially
difponed to the creditor. But, in order to make the transfer complete, according
to feudal forms, it farther behoved the creditor to obtain infeftment.

When the debtor had been infeft, the apprifer was authorifed to apply to the
fuperior of the lands, who, upon receiving a year's rent, as a compofition for re-
newing the inveftiture, was obliged to give infeftment; the Court:of Seffion be-
ing in ufe to iffue letters, charging him to do fo, without any farther inveffigation.
If, after being thus required by one creditor, the fuperior took it upon him to give
infeftment to another, this, as a fraudulent ad, was altogether difregarded; Hope,
Minor Pract. § 275.; Craig, 3. 2. 20. And this is the rule recognifed by the fla-
tute of 1661, introducing a pari pafu preference of fuch apprifings as are within
year and day of the firfil efletual one, which is declared to be that ' which is

preferable in refped of the firft infeftment, or the firft exact diligence for ob-
'taiing the aie.'
In the cafe of an apprifing deduced againft one who had never been infeft, the

fituation of matters is very different. In fuch a cafe, it would have been in vain
to apply to the fuperior, whofe vaffal the debtor had never been. As a voluntary
difponee, in fuch a cafe, was obliged to complete his right, by executing the pre-
cept of fafine, or by refigning, in virtue of the procuratory, fo the apprifer was
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obliged to follow the fame courfe: And, now that adjudications have been fubfti-
tuted in the place of apprifings, it muft follow, that, when the debtor has never
been feudally vefled in the lands, a charge againft the fuperior muft be inept, in
the fame manner as if the fuperior had proceeded to give charter and infeftment
to the adjudger, without being Armally required fo to do; and fo it was folemnly
decided, 6th December r6 9 5, Dewar aghinft French, (No 12. h. t.)

'Anfwered: The flatute of :166r declares, in general terms, that a charge againft
the fuperior fhall be equal to infeftment; wherever, therefore, a charge has been
given, the requifites of the ftatute muft be confidered as complied with, and the
preference of the creditors muft be regulated by it. To enter into farther difcuf-
fions would only be injurious to creditors, who -cannot always know how their
debtor's rights fland; and fo the rule is laid down by all the authors, no diftinc-
tion being made whether the debtor was infeft or not. Stair, 2. 3. 29.; 3- 2. 49.
Erikine, 2. 12. 24.

Where the fuperior pays no regard to the charge at the inflance of an adjudger,
it would be -equally unjuft to enquire, whetiier the debtor had been regularly re-
ceived as the vaffal, as it would be to e;;uine, whether, along with the warrao
for charging the fuperior, the creditor had offered a year's rent, without which,
however, a fuperior is -not obliged to give infeftment to an adjudger. . The
decifion, quoted on the other fide, appears to have been erroneoufly abridged in
the Didioniary, the queftion, in the cafe there noiced, having tuirned on the effec?
of a general chaige, and of the flatute 1693, refpecting unexecixted procuratories.
At anifra, Ifi a ifngfl decifion, in7 oppofition to the general, etor of the beft
authorities.

TnE LORIs unanimoufly found, That the adjudication at the iniflance of Henry
Pierce was the firft effetual oie.

Rgpoi-tqr, Lord Swinion. For David Limond, Mat Ro1, et ali.. For Henry
Pierce;' A3ercromly, V/oyman, et alli.. Cerk, Sinclair.

Craigie.. Fol. Di. V. 3,*.14. Fac. Col, No 2. APPEND. p. 9.,

1663. February 5, GRAflAMF against Ross.

THESE parties competed upon apprifings: (See the 24 th of January, No 8. h. t.)
Wherein the LoDS fouxnd, That none of the apprifers thould come in with
him who was fiftinfeft, till firft they paid their proportional part of the com-
pofition and expences.

Now, having again confidered the tenor of the adt of Parliament, they found
that they behoved to fatisfy the whole, and that the obtainer of the firfi in-
feftment fhould bear no fhare of it, that being all the other apprifers gave, to get
the benefit of the at, to cone in pari paffu.

Fol. Dic. v. - .p. ip, Stair, v. i. p. 1 f t:
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